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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Crop  models  have  been  widely  used  in  simulating  and predicting  changes  in rice  phenology  in  the
major  rice  production  regions  of  China,  however  the  uncertainties  in  simulating  crop  phenology  at
a large  scale  and  from  different  models  were  rarely  investigated.  In  the  present  study,  five  rice
phenological  models/modules  (i.e.,  CERES-Rice,  ORYZA2000,  RCM,  Beta  Model,  SIMRIW)  were  firstly  cal-
ibrated  and validated  based  on  a large  number  of rice  phenological  observations  across  China  during
1981–2009.  The  inner  workings  of the models,  as  well  as  the  simulated  phenological  response  to climate
change/variability,  were  compared  to determine  if the  models  adequately  handled  climatic  changes  and
climatic  variability.  Results  showed  these  models  simulated  rice  phenological  development  over  a large
area fairly  well  after  calibration,  although  the relative  performance  of the  models  varied  in  different

regions.  The  simulated  changes  in  rice  phenology  were  generally  consistent  when  temperatures  were
below  the  optimum;  however  varied  largely  when  temperatures  were  above  the  optimum.  The simu-
lated  rice  growing  season  under  future  climate  scenarios  was  shortened  by  about  0.45–5.78  days;  but
in northeastern  China,  increased  temperature  variability  may  prolong  the  growing  season  of  rice.  We
concluded  more  modeling  and  experimental  studies  should  be  conducted  to accelerate  understanding  of
rice  phenology  development  under  extreme  temperatures.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Plant phenology is sensitive to climate change, so phenologi-
al changes are often used to measure how climate change affects
cosystems (Myneni et al., 1997; White et al., 1997; Bradley et al.,
999; Abu-Asab et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2004; Tao et al., 2008a;
hite et al., 2009). Many researchers have used phenological data

o study changes of plant phenology and how plants respond to
limate change (Sacks and Kucharik, 2011; Shimono, 2011; Vitasse
t al., 2011; Siebert and Ewert, 2012; Tao et al., 2012). Phenolog-
cal sub-models have been widely used in ecosystem productivity

odels, land surface process models and crop simulation models
White et al., 1997; Chuine, 2000; Martin et al., 2010; Andrej et al.,
011). The use of robust phenological models has become a crucial
imulation tool used to improve the predictive accuracy of recently
eveloped models that simulate the response of plants to climate
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

hange (White et al., 1997; Chuine, 2000; van Oort et al., 2011),
xplain seasonal changes in the CO2 cycle (Baldocchi et al., 2001)

∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: taofl@igsnrr.ac.cn, taofl2002@yahoo.com (F. Tao).

161-0301/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
and study inter-annual CO2 flux variation (White and Nemani,
2003).

Crop phenology plays an important role in crop development
and yield (Zhang et al., 2008; Andrej et al., 2011; Tao et al., 2012),
therefore, the simulation of crop development is important in many
crop simulation models (Chuine et al., 1999; Streck et al., 2007).
Simulating and predicting the processes of crop phenology has
great importance (White et al., 1997; Chuine, 2000; Zalud and
Dubrovsky, 2002). Many sub-models or parameters within a model
simulate phenology at different stages of growth. Existing crop
phenological models use quite different methods to simulate the
way crops respond to differences in climate. They use different
parameters and model the effect of day length differently. Current
phenological models have generally been developed for specific
locations and specific cultivars. However, the uncertainties in sim-
ulating and predicting changes in crop phenology at a large scale
in major crop producing regions of China and from different mod-
els have not yet been fully investigated. Our aim to (1) evaluate
the use of the phenology models at a large scale; (2) compare
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

the mechanisms of the five rice phenology models and investigate
the uncertainties from them; and (3) investigate how rice pheno-
logy would change in major rice production regions with climatic
change in future.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/11610301
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/eja
mailto:taofl@igsnrr.ac.cn
mailto:taofl2002@yahoo.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Fig. 1. Locations 

. Materials and method

.1. Study areas

We  focused on two of major rice production regions of China, the
ortheast China Plain and the middle and lower reaches of Yangtze
iver where single or double rice cropping systems are popular. The
ingle-season rice cultivated area has been divided into three zones,
ortheastern China (zone I), north of the Yangtze River (zone II) and
outh of the Yangtze River (zone III). The double rice cultivation area
as been divided into two zones: north of the Yangtze River (zone

I) and south of the Yangtze River (zone III) (Fig. 1).

.2. Data

Data on rice phenology were obtained from the agro-
eteorological experimental stations of the China Meteorological
dministration (CMA) (Fig. 1). The data were collected in a total of
1, 32, and 42 stations for early-rice, late-rice and single season
ice, respectively, from 1990 to 2009. Transplanting date, head-
ng date and maturity date for each station were concluded in the
ataset.

Mean, maximum, and minimum temperatures from 1980 to
009 were obtained from CMA. Day length is a function of lati-
ude and day of year (Spitters, 1986). The future climate scenarios
sed for this research were constructed from a regional climate
odel called the Regional Integrated Environmental Model System

RIEMS, Xiong et al., 2009).

.3. Methods

.3.1. Descriptions of the rice phenology models
Five widely used, easily accessible and well-documented rice

rowth simulation models, i.e. CERES-Rice, ORYZA2000, RCM, Beta
odel and SIMRIW, were applied in this research. Each model used

ifferent parameters and methods to simulate rice phenology. In
rder to compare these five models, the growth stage in these mod-
ls has been unified. The stage from transplanting date to heading
ate is defined as vegetative growth period (VGP); the stage from
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

eading date to maturity date is defined as reproductive growth
tage (RGP). The developmental index (DVI) is defined as 0.1 at
ransplanting, 1 at heading and 2 at maturity respectively. So DVI
f VGP is from 0.1 to 1, and DVI of RGP is from 1 to 2. The value of
dy sites in China.

DVI is calculated by summing the developmental rate (DVR) with
respect to time:

DVIt =
i=t∑
i=0

DVRi (1)

DVIt is the developmental index at day t, and DVIi is the devel-
opmental rate on the ith day from transplanting. And models are
discussed briefly below.

The CERES-Rice model (Alocija and Ritchie, 1988; Jones et al.,
2003) has been used extensively to assess crop yields under current
conditions; CERES-Rice has also been used to study climate change
over a wide range of environments, including in China (Parry et al.,
1999; Tao et al., 2008b).  In this model, daily thermal time (DTT) is
used to describe the process of rice development. VGP completes
when the accumulation of DTT reaches a threshold (P1); RGP com-
pletes when the accumulation of DTT reaches a threshold (P5). In
order to compare these five models, the variable use to describe
rice development has been unified to DVR, the equations form has
been convert as follows:

DVR = DTT · FDL

P1
for 0 < DVI ≤ 1 (2)

DVR = DTT

P5
for 1 < DVI ≤ 2 (3)

DTT was calculated as follows:⎧⎨
⎩

DTTi = 0 for Tmax ≤ Tbase or Tmin ≥ Thigh

DTTi = Td − Tbase

24
for Tmax > Topt or Tmin < Tbase

(4)

Topt is the optimum temperature, Thigh is a critical high tem-
perature for crop development, Tbase is the base temperature. Tmin
and Tmax are the daily minimum and maximum temperatures, Td
is hourly temperature, h is the hour of the day, Td is calculated by
Tmin and Tmax:

Td = Tmin + Tmax

2
+ (Tmax − Tmin) · sin

[3.14/(12 · h)]
2

(5){
Td = Tbase for Td < Tbase

Td = Topt − (Td − Topt) for Td > Topt

(6)
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

factor of day length (FDL) was calculated as follows:

FDL =
[

1 + P2R

136
× (DLk − DLc)

]−1
(7)

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Lk is daily mean day length, DLc is the critical day length, P2R is
hotoperiod sensitivity parameter.

In the ORYZA2000 (Kropff et al., 1994; Bouman et al., 2001)
odel, daily increments in developmental time (DTU) are used to

escribe the development of rice in this model. When the accu-
ulation of DTU has reached the threshold (DVRI), VGP has been

ompleted; when the accumulation of DTU has reached the thresh-
ld (DVRR), RGP has been completed. And the equations form has
een convert as follows:

VR = DTU · FDL

DVRI
for 0 < DVI ≤ 1 (8)

VR = DTU

DVRR
for 1 < DVI ≤ 2 (9)

DTU is calculated as:

TU =
24∑

h=1

(HD) (10)

HD=0 for Td ≤ Tbase or Td ≥ Thigh

HD= Td − Tbase

24
for Tbase < Td ≤ Topt

HD= [Topt − (Td − Topt ) × (Topt − Tbase)/(Thigh − Topt )]
24

for Topt < Td < Thigh

(11)

HD is hourly increments in developmental age. And Td is calcu-
ated from Tmin and Tmax according to the relation:

d = Tmin + Tmax

2
+ (Tmax − Tmin)cos[0.2618(h  − 14)]

2
(12)

FDL are calculated as:

DL = 1 − (DLk − DLc) × PPSE (13)

PSE is photoperiod sensitivity parameter.
The Rice Clock Model (RCM) (Gao et al., 1992) describes a base

odel covering the entire stage of rice development and uses daily
ean temperature and day length data to calculate the daily devel-

pment of rice.

VR = exp(k)

(
T − Tbase

Topt − Tbase

)P(
Thigh − T

Thigh − Topt

)Q

exp[G(DLk − DLc)]

(14)

T = Tbase for T < Tbase

T = Thigh for T > Thigh

(15)

Lk = DL for DLk < DLc (16)

 is the daily mean temperature, k, P, Q and G are empirical
onstants, during RGP, G = 0 was assumed.

Yin (Yin et al., 1995; Yin and Kropff, 1996) introduced the non-
inear Beta Model to rice development modeling:

VR = exp(�)(T − Tbase)˛(Thigh − T)ˇ · DLı
k(24 − DLk)ε

for 0 < DVI ≤ 1 (17)

VR = exp(�)(T − T )˛(T − T)ˇ for 1 < DVI ≤ 2 (18)
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

base high

, ˛, ˇ, and ε are empirical constants.
In the Simulation Model for Rice-Weather Relationship (SIM-

IW) (Horie et al., 1995a,b), the phenological development is
 PRESS
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described by using the developmental index (DVI). DVR from trans-
planting to heading (0 < DVI < 1) is calculated as follows:⎧⎨
⎩ DVR = {1 − exp[B(DLk − DLc)]}

Gv{1.0 + exp[−A(T − Th)]} for DLk ≤ DLc

DVR = 0 for DLk > DLc

(19)

Th is the temperature at which DVR is half the maximum rate at
the optimum temperature (◦C), Gv is the minimum number of days
required for heading, A, B are empirical constants.

The following equation is used to describe the rate of rice devel-
opment from heading to maturity (1 < DVI ≤ 2)

DVR = {1 − exp[−Kr(T − Tcr)]}
Gr

(20)

where Gr is the minimum number of days for grain-filling period
Kr and Tcr are empirical constants.

2.3.2. Calibration and validation
Phenological data during 1990–2000 at each station were used

to calibrate the parameters of all five models. Because rice has dif-
ferent temperature response function before and after heading, the
parameters were estimated separately for VGP and RGP. Heading
date and maturity date of rice were simulated by these five models.
And the estimated parameters in each model were show in Table 1.
Statistical analysis was done with the nonlinear regression proce-
dure (Proc NLIN) in Statistical Analysis System (SAS, SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Phenological data from 2001 to 2009 was used for validation.
We evaluated the accuracy of models by calculating the root mean
square error (RMSE) between the observed and simulated value for
both heading date and maturity date:

RMSE =

√∑n
i=1(Simulatedi − Observedi)

2

n
(21)

where n is the number of comparisons.
Both calibration and validation work has been done for early

rice, late rice and single season rice in each zone respectively.

3. Results

3.1. The performance of models in simulating regional rice
phenology

Each model had differences in structure and in the way it was
initially set up as well as having differences in the parameters used
in the model. These differences resulted in a wide variety of results
and sensitivities in the models. The five models were calibrated
and validated in different zones; we used a set of optimal parame-
ters for each simulated growing season in each zone. All of the five
models simulated rice development and phenology reasonably well
(Fig. 2). The RMSE of the simulated heading date varied from 1.16
to 4.46 days (mean = 2.97), and the RMSE of the simulated matu-
rity date simulation varied from 2.18 to 6.69 days (mean = 3.62)
(Table 2).

But the performances of these models varied from zone to zone.
For early rice in zone II, CERES-Rice and ORYZA2000 performed
better. For early rice in zone III and for late rice in zone II the Beta
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

Model performed better. For late rice in zone III and for single sea-
son rice in zone II RCM performed better. For single season rice
in zone I and for single season rice in zone III SIMRIW performed
better.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Table 1
Major parameters in the five rice phonological models.

VGP RGP
Growth index (0–1) Growth index (1–2)

CERES-Rice P1: the threshold of DTT for VGP P5: the threshold of DTT for RGP
DLc: critical day length
P2R: photoperiod sensitivity parameter

ORYZA2000 DVRI: the threshold of DTU accumulation for
VGP

DVRR: the threshold of DTU accumulation for RGP

PPSE: photoperiod sensitivity parameter
DLc: critical day length

RCM k:  empirical constants k: empirical constants
P:  empirical constants P: empirical constants
Q: empirical constants Q: empirical constants
G: empirical constants
DLc: critical day length

Beta Model �: empirical constants �: empirical constants
˛:  empirical constants ˛: empirical constants
ˇ: empirical constants ˇ: empirical constants
ı:  empirical constants
ε: empirical constants

SIMRIW DLc: critical day length Gr: the minimum number of days for grain-filling period
Th: the temperature at which DVR is half the
maximum rate at the optimum temperature

Kr: empirical constants

Gv: the minimum number of days required for
heading

Tcr: empirical constants

A:  empirical constants
B: empirical constants

Table 2
Validation results of the rice phenology models in different zones. Zone I S represents single season rice at Northeast China; zone II E represents early rice at North of Yangtze
River;  zone II S represents single season rice at North of Yangtze River; zone II L represents later rice at North of Yangtze River; zone III E represents early rice at South of
Yangtze River; zone III S represents single season rice at South of Yangtze River; Zone III L represents later rice at South of Yangtze River.

Zone Model Heading date Maturity date

Mean (days) Std (days) R2 RMSE (days) Mean (days) Std (days) R2 RMSE (days)

Zone I S

CERES-RICE 217.40 1.48 0.90** 1.24 257.91 7.69 0.82** 6.15
ORYZA2000 217.92 1.46 0.89** 1.60 259.01 7.34 0.82** 5.27
RCM  216.08 1.47 0.30 2.26 262.03 3.78 0.50 3.71
Beta  Model 215.41 1.37 0.17 2.65 262.27 3.42 0.35 4.05
SIMRIW 216.91 1.39 0.51 1.84 262.11 2.35 0.75** 2.54

Zone  II E

CERES-RICE 175.91 3.57 0.55 3.46 200.49 3.53 0.79** 2.18
ORYZA2000 176.02 3.34 0.59 3.24 199.81 3.67 0.81** 2.18
RCM 174.87 6.09 0.64 4.46 200.45 4.87 0.56* 3.98
Beta  Model 175.00 4.42 0.65 3.41 199.46 3.87 0.68** 3.01
SIMRIW 173.78 2.88 0.51 3.78 199.22 3.10 0.82** 2.30

Zone  II S

CERES-RICE 220.01 2.18 0.35 2.37 255.88 7.52 0.89** 3.52
ORYZA2000 219.70 2.12 0.37 2.49 255.17 7.70 0.89** 3.68
RCM  221.80 2.13 0.52 1.84 257.30 4.90 0.89** 2.82
Beta  Model 221.47 2.12 0.45 1.86 256.42 4.04 0.85** 2.91
SIMRIW 221.67 1.25 0.65* 1.16 257.91 3.67 0.90** 3.33

Zone  II L

CERES-RICE 255.50 3.38 0.67 3.29 293.53 7.20 0.71** 4.94
ORYZA2000 255.64 3.38 0.67 3.27 291.60 6.95 0.75** 5.12
RCM  255.57 3.17 0.58 3.63 294.63 4.55 0.72** 3.50
Beta  Model 255.57 3.37 0.60 3.57 295.20 3.78 0.73** 3.41
SIMRIW 256.57 3.71 0.45 4.21 292.87 3.36 0.62* 3.99

Zone  III E

CERES-RICE 172.13 3.05 0.55 3.03 201.62 4.26 0.84** 2.60
ORYZA2000 171.94 3.17 0.59 3.08 200.87 4.38 0.82** 2.53
RCM  173.44 2.91 0.31 3.12 201.58 3.93 0.81** 2.50
Beta  Model 172.68 2.95 0.40 3.09 201.57 3.70 0.83** 2.27
SIMRIW 173.61 3.93 0.68* 2.81 198.10 4.92 0.78** 3.88

Zone  III S

CERES-RICE 200.43 5.66 0.88** 3.54 236.22 7.72 0.89** 3.41
ORYZA2000 201.63 5.64 0.89** 2.89 236.16 7.67 0.89** 3.46
RCM  200.87 6.92 0.96** 2.58 235.43 7.28 0.87** 3.50
Beta  Model 201.30 5.76 0.92** 2.67 235.22 6.23 0.89** 3.00
SIMRIW 202.91 4.97 0.80* 3.48 235.70 5.98 0.89** 2.79

Zone  III L

CERES-RICE 263.33 4.50 0.44 4.30 298.25 9.77 0.77** 6.57
ORYZA2000 262.78 4.23 0.45 4.00 296.19 9.47 0.74** 6.69
RCM  261.79 2.25 0.67 2.65 297.96 4.36 0.79** 2.99
Beta  Model 261.66 2.14 0.68 2.66 297.02 4.13 0.72** 3.47
SIMRIW 260.62 3.68 0.28 4.46 296.53 3.12 0.45 4.54

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Fig. 2. Simulated and observed rice heading dates (a, c and e) and matu

.2. The response mechanism of rice development to temperature
n models

We  found these models have some differences in simulating
he response of rice development rate to temperature (Fig. 3). Topt

f rice is generally between 28 and 32 ◦C. When the tempera-
ure was between Tbase and Topt, the differences in the simulated
ice development rate by these models were relatively small. All
odels showed the rice development rate increased with temper-
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

ture but at different rates. However, when daily mean temperature
as above Topt, the simulated rice development rate varied largely

mong these models. When daily mean temperature was above
opt, the simulated rice development rate decreased linearly when
ates (b, d and f) for single season rice in zones I, II, and III, respectively.

using the CERES-Rice and ORYZA2000 models. It decreased sharply
and became 0.0 when the daily mean temperature changed from
Topt to the maximum temperature (Thigh) when using the RCM
and the Beta models. The simulated rice development rate pro-
vided by the SIMRIW model was quite different from that of the
other four models; it was relatively small when Tmean was  less
than Topt; however it stayed at that level under Topt when Tmean

changed from Topt to Thigh. Because both climate and the param-
eters in different zones are different with the same model, the
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

simulated maximum development rate by each model could be
quite different in different zones. The development rate of sin-
gle rice was generally smaller than that of early rice and late
rice.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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ig. 3. Comparison of the response of rice development rate to temperature in five
nd  zone III (d), single season rice in zone I (e), zone II (f), and zone III (g).

.3. Uncertainties of models in simulating rice phenological
hanges caused by climate change

After the five models were validated, the models were run
nder baseline climatic conditions (1981–2000) and future cli-
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

ate conditions (2021–2040) for each zone. Based on the climate
cenarios from the regional climate model RIEMS, the growing sea-
on Tmean for rice was projected to increase by about 1.30 ◦C, 1.12 ◦C,
nd 1.15 ◦C in zone I, II and III, respectively, however with larger
henological models. Early rice in zone II (a) and zone III (b), late rice in zone II (c)

variability (Fig. 4a). For single season rice in zone I, these mod-
els projected the vegetative growing period to be prolonged by
about 0.38–1.77 days, and CERES-Rice and ORYZA2000 projected a
shorter growing period (GP) from transplanting to maturity while
RCM, Beta Model and SIMRIW projected a prolonged GP (Table 3).
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

All five models projected a shorter future VGP and GP for zones
II and III (Fig. 4). Specifically, when compared to 1981–2000, the
VGP and GP are projected to be shortened by about 0.62–3.17 and
0.45–5.78, respectively, during 2021–2040 (Table 3).

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Fig. 4. Projected change in mean temperature during the growing period (a), and simulated changes in the vegetative growing period (b) and the growing period (c) under
the  future climate scenarios.

Table 3
Change of rice vegetative growing period and growing period under the future climate scenarios in different zone. Zone I S means single season rice at Northeast China; zone
II  E means early rice at North of Yangtze River; zone II S means single season rice at North of Yangtze River; zone II L means later rice at North of Yangtze River; zone III E
means  early rice at South of Yangtze River; zone III S means single season rice at South of Yangtze River; zone III L means later rice at South of Yangtze River.

Zone Model Change of vegetative growing period Change of growing period

Mean (days) Std (days) Mean (days) Std (days)

Zone I S

CERES-RICE 0.38 3.66 −0.50 4.04
ORYZA2000 1.77 3.68 −0.54 5.58
RCM 1.22 1.93 0.44 2.09
Beta Model 1.76 1.86 3.88 2.09
SIMRIW 0.94 3.64 1.38 3.70

Zone  II E

CERES-RICE −2.08 2.27 −2.44 2.62
ORYZA2000 −0.08 1.93 −0.04 2.57
RCM 0.36 0.64 −0.76 0.97
Beta Model −0.84 1.77 −1.32 1.95
SIMRIW −2.08 3.30 −2.71 3.32

Zone  II S

CERES-RICE −1.00 2.11 −1.48 4.29
ORYZA2000 0.64 2.47 0.18 4.69
RCM −0.53 1.11 −1.16 1.82
Beta Model −1.44 1.44 0.00 1.44
SIMRIW −0.56 1.19 −1.75 2.74

Zone  II L

CERES-RICE 0.11 1.05 −5.78 1.99
ORYZA2000 1.54 2.44 −3.77 4.02
RCM 0.62 0.51 −1.08 1.04
Beta Model −0.62 0.77 1.85 1.34
SIMRIW −1.82 4.26 −0.18 4.60

Zone  III E

CERES-RICE −0.92 2.80 −2.33 2.71
ORYZA2000 0.04 2.79 −0.71 3.14
RCM 0.92 1.28 −0.46 1.56
Beta Model 0.96 1.81 0.00 1.87
SIMRIW −2.09 4.02 −2.91 3.79

Zone  III S

CERES-RICE −2.82 3.54 −3.32 4.49
ORYZA2000 −1.78 3.20 −1.57 4.43
RCM 0.70 1.51 −0.19 1.73
Beta Model −1.81 2.75 −0.96 3.01
SIMRIW −3.17 3.58 −4.17 4.17

Zone  III L

CERES-RICE 0.88 3.50 −4.75 4.01
ORYZA2000 2.42 3.17 −2.63 3.95
RCM 0.48 0.94 −0.07 1.41
Beta Model 0.81 0.68 3.44 1.40
SIMRIW −0.85 3.75 −0.45 3.85

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Fig. 5. Simulated changes in the vegetative growing period (a) and the growing period (b) under the future climate scenarios with the transplanting date advanced by one
w
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eek.

The estimates of rice phenology in future climate had a relatively
arge range of variation. This was caused by the fact the mod-
ls used different methods to simulate the response mechanisms
nd degrees of rice development at different temperatures (Fig. 4).
ERES-Rice generally shortened the simulated GP in response to
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

limate change, because the rice development rate was modeled to
ecrease linearly at higher temperatures. The Beta Model simulated
P in response to climate change by either generally shortening the

ig. 6. Simulated changes in the vegetative growing period (a) and the growing period (b
GP less or by prolonging the GP more; this was because the Beta
Model was designed to decrease the rice development rate more
sharply at higher temperatures. In contrast, the SIMRIW model sim-
ulated a shorter VGP and GP in response to climate change, because
the rice development rate was  modeled to be more sensitive to
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

temperatures below Topt, and was  modeled to not be sensitive to
temperatures above Thigh at all. SIMRIW simulated the rice devel-
opment rate to increase faster for single season rice and early rice

) under the future climate scenarios, with transplanting date delayed by one week.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Fig. 7. Daily mean temperatures and its standard deviation over the growing period during 1981–2000 and 2021–2040 at Baoqing station (a), Yongji station (b), Meihekou
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tation (c) and Yanji station (d) in zone I.

n zones II and III, than the other models (Fig. 3), so in these cases
he simulated VGP and GP are shortened more by SIMRIW than by
he other models.

.4. Sensitivity of rice phenological changes to transplanting date

When the transplanting date was modeled to advance by one
eek, the simulated VGP was generally shortened in all three

ones (Fig. 5); however the simulated GP was prolonged in some
ases, except the simulations in zones II and III by CERES-Rice
nd ORYZA2000. An early simulated transplanting could prolong
he duration of the GP. This was especially true for early rice
n zone III where both the durations of VGP and GP were pro-
onged. Taking single season rice in zone I as an example, VGP

as obviously prolonged for about 1.9–4.3 days. The RCM, Beta
odel and SIMRIW models resulted in a prolonged simulated
P. In using the CERES-Rice and ORYZA2000 models, the sim-
lated GP was more prolonged, in contrast to simulated VGP
hich was prolonged less or even shortened a little. When the

ransplanting date was delayed by one week (Fig. 6), the GP dura-
ion was generally shortened by about 0.81–5.16 days, which
as the opposite of the results when the transplanting date was

dvanced.

. Discussion

.1. Response of rice phenology to extreme temperature and its
imulation

Previous modeling studies have generally shown rice crop phen-
logy will be advanced and GP could be shortened in the future
s a result of climatic warming (Chen et al., 2005; Karlsen et al.,
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

009). In this study, we found Tmean was projected to increase dur-
ng growing period (Fig. 7); however the heading date and maturity
ate of single season rice were projected to be delayed in zone

. Further analyses showed this delay was due to the projected
increase in temperature variability in zone I. Most of the stations
in zone I have been found increase in temperature variability. For
example, the time series of daily Tmean and its standard devia-
tion during the entire growing period of Baoqing station (46◦19′N,
132◦10′E), Yongji station (43◦42′N, 126◦31′E), Meihekou station
(42◦31′N, 125◦37′E), Yanji station (42◦52′N, 129◦3′E) were pre-
sented as both a baseline and future prediction (Fig. 7). Obviously,
although Tmean during growing period could increase in the future,
more extreme temperatures could occur in future. Extremely high
or low temperatures can delay rice development rate as shown in
all the phenology models (Fig. 3).

We further modified the future scenarios data, keeping the same
mean but reducing standard deviation to be half. The modified
future scenarios have been used to simulate the change of vege-
tative growing period and growing period in zone I. The results
showed that under the modified scenarios, the heading date and
maturity date of single season rice were projected to be advanced
in zone I (Fig. 8). Therefore, it is the more frequent extreme tem-
peratures with climate warming that delay development rate of
rice.

4.2. Change of rice phenology and its sensitivity to planting date

Previous studies showed farmers could adapt to the impacts
of climate change on crop phenology and productivity by
shifting planting dates (e.g., Tao and Zhang, 2010). Here we
investigated the sensitivity of rice phenology to transplan-
ting date. In comparing the simulated results with the shift
in transplanting date shown in Fig. 3, the simulated GP was
mainly prolonged if the transplanting date advanced by one
week, advancement of transplanting date by one week delayed
maturity except for late rice (Table 4). Early rice is mainly
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

transplanted during April–May; single season rice is mainly trans-
planted during May–June. The daily mean temperature during
these months was below Topt, and the advancing of the trans-
planting date will prolong the duration of low temperatures

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Fig. 8. Changes in the vegetative growing period and the growing period under the future climate scenarios (a and b) and modified future climate scenarios (c and d) in
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uring rice development (Shimono, 2011), and decrease the
evelopmental rate of rice. But since the transplanting date of late
ice was between July and August, when the daily mean temper-
ture is high and even exceeds Topt of rice, advancement of the
ransplanting date will decrease the mean temperature during the
ice growing period, which can increase the developmental rate of
ice during this time period.

.3. Uncertainties in rice phenology simulations

The response mechanisms of rice development rates are differ-
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

nt in each of the models, and their performances in simulating
rop phenology and their response to climate change varied in
ifferent scenarios (Rotter et al., 2011). As a result, their esti-
ates on the response of crop phenology to climate change vary
widely. For example, the CERES-Rice and ORYZA2000 models have
similar mechanisms to simulate rice phenology; their simulations
of the response of the crop developmental rate to climate change
were different from other models. Particularly, when temperature
is extremely low or high, there are distinctively different responses
among the models, which cause large deviations in the models
simulation results.

In most crop phenology simulation studies, usually one model
has been chosen, and the simulation has been done at specific sta-
tions (Van et al., 2003; de Wit  et al., 2005). Our results found that
there were large differences between models in each zone. The
f rice phenology to climate change and variability in different climatic
10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005

development rate simulated by each model was different, and the
best model in each zone was different. So, different models should
be chosen for different zones. The uncertainties in simulating crop
phenology should be paid more attention.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2012.10.005
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Table  4
Change of rice vegetative growing period and growing period under the future climate scenarios due to advanced and delayed transplanting. Zone I S means single season
rice  at Northeast China; zone II E means early rice at North of Yangtze River; zone II S means single season rice at North of Yangtze River; zone II L means later rice at North
of  Yangtze River; zone III E means early rice at South of Yangtze River; zone III S means single season rice at South of Yangtze River; zone III L means later rice at South of
Yangtze River.

Transplanting date advanced by one week Transplanting date delayed by one week

Vegetative growing
period (days)

Growing period
(days)

Vegetative growing
period (days)

Growing period
(days)

Zone I S

CERES-RICE 1.53 0.00 −3.04 −1.28
ORYZA2000 2.56 0.62 −1.91 0.75
RCM  1.44 0.78 −0.89 −0.17
Beta  Model 1.29 1.41 −0.95 −0.57
SIMRIW 3.78 3.55 −4.52 −4.29

Zone  II E

CERES-RICE 2.16 2.36 −1.63 −1.89
ORYZA2000 2.04 2.40 −1.76 −2.28
RCM 0.60 1.16 −0.40 −1.08
Beta Model 1.60 1.76 −1.32 −1.68
SIMRIW 2.28 2.47 −1.22 −1.64

Zone  II S

CERES-RICE 1.30 0.37 −1.77 −1.29
ORYZA2000 1.70 1.17 −1.24 0.56
RCM 0.63  0.06 −0.63 −0.31
Beta  Model 0.91 1.41 −0.66 −1.00
SIMRIW 5.06 4.66 −4.23 −3.39

Zone  II L

CERES-RICE −1.51 −0.42 1.44 6.33
ORYZA2000 −0.21 0.60 1.92 6.95
RCM 0.00 −0.85 −0.15 1.23
Beta Model −0.54 −0.54 0.53 1.65
SIMRIW 2.00 0.82 −1.38 −0.92

Zone  III E

CERES-RICE 2.08 2.92 −2.04 −2.19
ORYZA2000 2.05 2.71 −2.29 −2.50
RCM 0.88 1.71 −0.75 −1.17
Beta Model 1.46 2.00 −1.38 −1.71
SIMRIW 3.00 3.30 −1.21 −1.56

Zone  III S

CERES-RICE 1.27 0.73 −1.09 −0.63
ORYZA2000 1.51 0.88 −1.04 −0.22
RCM 0.56  0.33 −0.93 −0.63
Beta  Model 1.44 1.56 −1.37 −1.37
SIMRIW 2.01 1.93 −1.49 −0.99

CERES-RICE −1.41 −1.25 0.18 2.28
ORYZA2000 −1.42  −1.99 0.02 3.19
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Zone  III L RCM −0.11 

Beta  Model 0.00 

SIMRIW 2.76 

. Conclusions

The uncertainties associated with the five rice phenological
odels/modules in simulating and predicting rice phenological

hanges in the major rice production regions of China have been
nvestigated. These models can simulate rice phenology reasonably

ell over a large area when simulating rice phenological develop-
ent after they were calibrated. However, the relative performance

f these models is different in different zones.
Also different rice phenological models have different mecha-

isms. The input data of all the five models include temperature,
ut some use Tmin and Tmax, some use Tmean, and the equations
sed are quite different. The simulated changes in rice phenology
y these models were generally consistent when temperature was
elow the optimum temperature for growing rice, with different
ates of growth. However, their simulations of the responses of rice
evelopment were largely different when temperatures exceeded
he optimum temperature.

Under future climate scenarios, rice growing duration gener-
lly shortened by about 0.45–5.78 days as temperature rose. But in
ortheastern China, because of increased temperature variability,
Please cite this article in press as: Zhang, S., Tao, F., Modeling the response o
zones:  Comparisons of five models. Eur. J. Agron. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/

he length of the growing season of single season rice could be pro-
onged. We  concluded the simulations of the response of rice devel-
pment rates at above optimum temperatures, and with increased
emperature variability, should be improved in further studies.
−0.37 −0.11 0.44
−0.41 −0.01 0.09

2.68 −1.20 −1.08
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